2010 TDA Meeting Agenda and Minutes
The 2010 TDA Planning Meeting will be held
Sunday, March 21 at 6:30pm
Panera at Brier Creek (7840 Alexander Promenade Place, Raleigh (919) 293-0900)
The Panera is in the shopping center across Route 70 from the main Brier Creek shopping
center. It is in front of Kohls, and in the same row of businesses as Moe's.
Please bring to the meeting:
1) full payment of dues for the season ($100 per team) - smaller teams waiting to get final
headcount can wait on payment until June;
2) input regarding the days your pool can host meets, as well as any travel or other restrictions
your team has.
3) proposed changes to the 2009 TDA Rules and Guidelines (attached). Proposed changes will
be discussed and voted on at the meeting.
Contacts for the 2010 season are:
President - North Hills (Joe Preston, joe.preston@mindspring.com)
Vice President - Northbrook (Peter Pediaditakis, pathos49@gmail.com)
Secretary - Scottish Hills (Debbie Tomasko, tomasko@oddpost.com)
Treasurer - Wood Valley (Whitney McMahan, wbmcmahan@email.com)
TDA Meet Director - Prestonwood (Lynne Michael, lynne_michael@yahoo.com)
Duke Aquatics Rep - Beau Bunn, asdiving@nc.rr.com
THD Rep - Lynn Tomkins, lynn@tomkins.net
Please refer to the TDA Rules and Guidelines for responsibilities for each of the league positions.

Please contact me if you have any questions or need any additional information.
Debbie Tomasko
Minutes:
Board Positions
It was agreed that TDA reps would serve a 2 year rotation in their board positions. So for 2010,
we have
President - North Hills (Peter)
Vice President - Scottish Hills (Debbie)
Secretary - Wood Valley (Whitney)
Treasurer - Prestonwood (Lynne)
TDA Meet Director - North Hills (Joe/Holly)
TDAs Host Site
Beau Bunn (Duke Aquatics rep) offered to host TDAs at Duke's indoor facility. Joe, I know you
were looking into hosting TDAs at North Hills. The reps at the meeting last night thought the
Duke and North Hills reps could talk to work out an agreement on host site. It was proposed that
we could begin to rotate TDAs among Northbrook, North Hills, and Duke. Joe Preston (North Hills
rep) joe.preston@mindspring.com
Beau Bunn (Duke rep) ASDiving@nc.rr.com
Meet Dates
Meets will be held Thursdays June 10, 17, 24; July 1, 8. TDA Championship Meet will be held
Thursday, July 15 and Saturday, July 17.

Lori Campoli is working on the meet schedule and will get that out this week.
Judging Clinics
Two judging clinics will be offered - one in Raleigh (Northbrook) and one in Cary (Scottish Hills),
both on Sunday, June 6. Times must be confirmed with the clubs, but tentative times are 10am at
Scottish Hills and 1pm at Northbrook. All parents who wish to judge at meets must attend a clinic.
Beau Bunn has offered to run both clinics to ensure consistency in training.
Action Items
> Joe (North Hills) and Beau (Duke) need to discuss host site for TDAs
>Peter (Northbrook) and Debbie (Scottish Hills) need to finalize time for clinics
>Peter (Northbrook) needs to supply last name and email address for Coach Taylor
>Lynne (Prestonwood) needs to supply email address for Coach Bryant
>Joe (North Hills) needs to confirm coach's name and contact info
Other items discussed will be reflected in the changes to the TDA Rules and Guidelines and
summarized in the Revision History section of the Guidelines.
Thanks
Debbie
	
  

